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Hillsboro,

Sierra County,

PYOGATE

New Klaxlcd, Friday, February 22, 1907.
A. B. ELLIOTT,

Attar

$2.00 Per Year

THE

COPPER

SENATOR HAD DATES MIXED.

HAND BOOK.

Why Missouri Stat.aman Was Late
at Cabinet Dinner.

w,

(New Edition issued Nov. 15th, 1900.)
Is a doz?n books in one, covering the is
N. M.
llillsboro,
tory, Geography, Geology, Chemistry,
Mineralogy, MettHlurgy, Terminology
lines, StatiHtii'S and Finances of Copper,
H. A. WOLFORD,
It is a practical book, useful to all and
Attorney and Councillor at Law, necescary to most men engaged m any
iirtini'ii oi uie uopper industry.
Its facts will piss muster with the
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
tiained scieutint, ami its Linguiiee is eas
Office, one door west of Post Office. Uy unuort-- t nd by the everyday nnn.
It give. plain facts in plain Englisl
ney-at-La-

1

General Merchandise

DRY GOODS

It lists and describes 4li2fl copper mines
and companies in all parts of the world,
descriptions running from two lines to 10
panes, according to importance of the pro- perty.
The Copper Handbook is conceded to
bo ttie

Attorney-at-La-

Groceries

NEW MEXICO
the Courts in Sitrra Coun- ty and the 3rd Judicial District.

DEMING,
Will attend

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
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Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex- The Investor needs the book for the
tacts it gives him about mining, mining
ico, Arizona and Texas.
investments and copper statistics. Hun
dreds of swindling companies are ex
Office: Room 2(5. Arnvv,
Knijlish.
Buildine. posed in plain
.
.
. "
t
sruI or. a iu Kanroad Ave. I'ractMe
rnce is n- - isucicram With gilt top;
ior.
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico 87.50 in full library morocco. Will be
aud Texas.
sent, fully prepaid, on approval, to any
address ordered, and may be returned
ELFEGO BACA,
within a week of receipl if not found fully
satisfactory.
Attorney and Conncellor at Law,
HORACE J. STEVENS,
NEW
MEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Editor and Publisher,
Will be present at all temrs of Court for
Postoffice
457
Block, Houghton, Mich
Socorro
SierValencia,
and
Bernnldlo,

White Sewing Machine Company

Lab Valky,

I

vrwn Hrvtm

hour-Mrs-
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Attorney-at-La-

Agent for

Cockrell probably is the
only man In Washington who ever
kept President Roosevelt waiting at a
dinner., It was one of the cabinet
dinners that were given by the secretary of the interior and Mrs. Hitchcock three years ago. The president
and Mrs. Roosevelt arrived in due
time, as did all the other guests except Senator Cockrell.
.
After a delay of almost an
Hitchcock Invited her guests to,
the dining-rooand dispatched a'
messenger to the residence of Sena-tor Cockrell to make inquiries. Great
fear was felt that the Mlssourlan bad
started and had fallen by the way, as
the day was a cold and wintry one.'
Tho fact was, however, that the senator was sitting quietly at home when
the messenger got there, clad In his
dressing gown and slippers and con
gratulating himself that he could be
Indoors. He had put the date of the
dinner In his calondar in large and
attractive handwriting, but had forgotten to turn a leaf and was. ac
cordingly, a day behind time. No one
appreciated the Joke more than did
the president, and the dinner that be
gan In anxiety and apprehension end- ed in a big laugh at the dear old senator. Denver Times.

tearortavor.

without

JAMES R. WADDJLL ,

OFFICIAL.

ra Counties.

trains to and from Lake

Deal in goo

Gold. Silver and Corrvr
aiming .rroperiies in JNew Mexico.

40

Ko.

KNEW

HIS DUTY.

Found Man Whers H. Shouldn't
and That S.ttltd It

1

The Rev. Iral It. Hicks
1907 Almanac.

B,

French officials are aald to b. par- The Rev. Iril Hicks has been compel tlcularly strict la their
discipline of
led by the popular demand to resume
tourists. A lately returned traveler
his
well
Alof
the
known
publication
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
tells several more or less apocryphal
Oflii se Pout Office Dra Store.'
manac for 1897. Thio splendid Almanstories to illustrate the state of af
ac is now ready. For sale by newsdeal
fairs.
Powt
2.
for
sent
or
ennta
hv
paid
ers,
time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good Hillsboro
An American lest hta footlnir.
N. El. Word and Works Publishing Company,
St. Louis, Mo., publishers of Word and slipped down an embankment
and
Stock.
WorkHj one of the best dollar monthly fell into a small, shallow nond.
As
magazines in America. One Almanac ho scrambled, dripping, up the em- Wnu
BUCI.ER,
gous with every Kubtf'jription.
bankment to the footpath, he was
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor
confronted by an arm of the law.
Public,
"Your name? Your address f" de
manded this uncompromising person.
notebook in hand.
"But I fell." began the astonished
Lake Valley, N. M., Adr. 10,1905 American. "I only "
The man wared his arm.
ALOYS PHE333ER,
Train.
Trait).
"It Is forbidden to bathe In thla
and Chemist,
823
826.
lake," he said, firmly.
"I am not
here to listen to
Assay Oifice at Laidlaw Building, West Lev a. m.
p. m. Ar stances." Youth's extenuating circumCompanion.
' 8:00
"
of Court House.
Rincon
" 8:20
Hatch
. 1:40 "
Tama Beaver In Canada.
HIn Manitoba the beaver la protected
" 10:25
12:30
Natt
by law from either being shot or
" 11:25 Lake Valley 11:40
trapped, and the protection results la
SauJay train service on Lake Increase. Colonies of the animals can
now be found both on the Ochre and
Valley branch is discontinued Turtle
rivers, to the east of Dauphin.
from Nutt to Lake Valley. Train One colony
has started building a
dam on the Ochre river at the railway
will run daily except Sunay.
STORAGE-BE- EF
bridge near the village. So tame have
Sunday mail aud passenger ser the
A coaph or cold la generally a 1 orerunuer of many serious
animals become that It Is a comvice, by coach, from Nutt to Lake mon thing for the residents to visit
sick spells.
should Dot be neglected, the human breuiiiittar
PORK
and
MUTTN.
system is m combination of tabes and cells, which inuafc be
the locality In the evening and watch
Valley bdJ Hillsboro,
kept in order to insure good health.
the Industrious animals at work. la
Jas. C. Bixler, Agent.
one or two cases the work of the
Fresh Fish,
beaver In damming the Turtle river
has proved a loss to farmers In tho
SAUSAGES.
COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,
vicinity by their land being flooded
WHOOPINd COUGH, CROUP
ALL
and the water overflowing it, Tho
matter was laid before the govern
AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
ment In Winnipeg by parties Interest
C aUARAIITCCOTO
T
ed, and permission obtained to open
EGGS and BUTTER.
SAFE, DURABLE IIP ACCURATE.
the dams, but not to molest the ani
mals.
As the beaver Inereases rapidrecomJ. H. Ellis, Bntte, Mont, writes: "i
THE
FAVORITE
RIFLE
ly, the government is likely to have
mend Ballard's HorehoundyruD to allcheerfully
affiictod
people
another problem on ita hands to
with chronio coughs. I suffered for years with a chronio
solve before a great while.
which
would
all
last
winter.
Ballard's HortAou.n l
cough
Co.

FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D.,
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SYRUP
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Ballard's Horehound Syrup

TPPQ
nWURCO

Cured of a Chronic Cough.

Union Meat Market

Syrup effected an immediate and permanent cure."
25c, 50c and $1.00.

Ballard Snow Liniment Go.
500-5- 02

North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS,

M0-- ,

p

E. TEAFORD,
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ft

I is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. weight 4j pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kiin Fire.

....

prick:

Sold and Recommended by

No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Tar(
Sights,

Geo. T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.
tLne.
New
Mexico.
Hillsboro,,

-

life, llmbi udtlmt. lo.nrM DRV MATCHI8
timet. CrrltKl ioitock by ll up to date .npply hou.pi.
de- yoarmarctatnt U Bolln line write oi and we will now
00. It tl
prepaid anywhere In the V. 8. lor
itandard tool In all mining
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163 Champa St., Denver, Colo.,

U.

S. A.
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for sale xxt tlxls ofiice.
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Wine, Liquors and
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E. E. BURLINGAME
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Limits of the Arts.
The arta are limited not In their
but in tneir means, ueniua
sowers,
.

CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

E.tbtUhfdinColordo,1866. Samples by m.Hot
ana careiuiaucniioa
pr will receive prompt
Refined, Melted and

((

rtonint

-

Co

j

Good Club Room

VCHAS. H.

Arms aid

lmr.

a "touch." It was the regulation
"Been unfortunate and desire to get
back to my own country."
"What is
your business, colonel?" the senator
Inquired. The rusty frock coat and tho
black hat seemed to warrant the title.
"Why, I am a gentleman, senator."
the stronger replied, pompously.- "Oh,
I see," the senator said, pleasantly.
"Have you instituted bankruptcy proceedings, sir?"

I CHICOPEI FALLS, MASS.

P. 0. 1.'.

1
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11

InfllvMnol
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8.50
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BKfiri knrnUhed braia match i
All otber parte fine tool iteel
toterebanfeable. Send lor circular.

. $6.00

.
.

"Where these rifles are not carried in
stook by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing eomp
hue
and containing valuable information to
shooters.

Livery and FeedSt
ilNDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK

Palled In Business.
When Senator Bailey was In Wash
ington recently a stranger called at
his hotel and sent In a card. The sen
ator did not recognize the name, but
in accordance with bis usual courtesy
came out to where tha stranger was
waiting. It took only a few minutes'
conversation to develop the fact that

.

Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
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CaunSy Advocate
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west

ttrrvn his extnme forest reserve and
miners! Und lease law policy.
W. Q. Thompson, Proprietor.
hat New Mexico needs ifl Iphh re
v. '8 e nd irore settlers and de- per
Tho Sierra County Advocate is int r
veiopment,
ft the I'ost Ollice at Hillsboro, Ficrra
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Tho Cheap G?ssli SSere

!

lUoiiiity, New Mexico, fur tratiFnila-iothrough tlx) V. H: Mails, a second class

Department of the Interior.
United States Land Ulliec,

patter.

l!f.

raflirient ronte-filed in thin ottice by Joseph I'.iideer, car
i..Kiimt. ntaitiHt Homestead entry No. 40fMJ,
Swv ;;l;
Nit
ide Oct. 2:. KK:, for K
A
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J,hh C'ruces.iN. M.,
Deci'iulier 18,
ttflHInvit having been
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IV Ujo oilier day the
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H
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Everything sold Cheap for cash,
F. ARMEN DARIZ, Proprietor.

John Alhn

contuHtee, in wliiiib it if alleged
jnerabcra of tlio lower house of S,nrkrt,
that "John Allen Sparks lias never re.
a
resolution
Hided oil, nor cultivated said laud." and
ilia JeRtfilfttura passed
said la id

bouncingtlie AlbuquPrqueJournarn
preHB representative from the
precincts of that august body.
Thin weans that tho real fun has
just cotamfsnced at the ancient

Shoes.
Ladies' and Gentlmens' Furnishing- Goods
Baby Wear, Hats, Gloves, Etc.
and

Boots

Dry Goods,

Contost notice.

Haid idleKed ttbsonoft from
not due to his employment iu the,
Arinv, Navy or Marine Corps', of the I nited
.States," Said parties are hereby not ed
to appnar, rescind aud oiler evidence,
touclii'i! Haid allegation at Id o'clock a.
id. on March 0th, IWu, before J. 11. Web-Hte.- r,
1'robato ("leik Sierra County, ftt liill:
lior.i, New Meziuo, (and that li'.ial hearing
will be held at .10 o'clock a. ni. on .March
l!Mh, l!)T.,befor) tho ltewU'r and Itoceivor
at the United State Land Oliico in Jburt

h

d

Cigars,

A. J. BOB BUT, Propr,

that
wnn

Liqucrs

New Mexico

-

-

HILLSBORO,

Just opened

lb barium chloride, 1 box mettllic
zinc, 2 bi X lead pulphate, 1 paper ot
HILLSHOKO LODGE NO. 12
bichroui , 1 paper lead foil , I) paper fillers
lot wire screens, 1 small round wire
brush, small triangles, 1 pkg big cover
1 pkg small cover
glasses.
87t! of tho Civil
euiil ciiuie. being
1
roll copper iod,
pc all' f 1. 1
Docket of saiil C. ui t, in whieb said plaintiff Mted the wtid defendant by utti.ehoient 1 l:er ti si, beakers, l.ol), e. c. gra lu
to recover the sum of One Hundred Fifty-eih- t ate. 2 box aun' cup", 2 steel fipn'ules
CMits ($I5S.:.8), lo glass flasks, 3 pulp Hen ens wit h small
Dollars and
CrnocH, N. M.
The Haid oonteKtant baviiiK, in a proper due and owint! from tho said defcniini t to glassware imi ie, sk lither tge, 1
test
aflidavit, tiled Jan. Li!, Hm7, net foith factd thesttid plaintilf, judment was rendered lead, paper hanks, borax glass, soda, Cop
Enough of a Good Thing.
of
said
i
the
iu
causa
favor
iti
said
which ah iw that al'tur daed!lij''nci.'perHoit-hcplaintilf
1 still, 1 small gas
vice of thi rtottuH can no be made, it iH and iipeinst the Haid defendant for the sum per sulphate, potash.
3 scorifying niouhls, 1 hammer
stove,
noeieht
and
Hundred
suoli
of
twelve
hna
and
directed
Une
that
Fifty
"New Mexico now
hi'ie!y ordered
A d Whereas, theSherilf of saidSierra sampling pan, lt-- uula, 1 m illott, 1 iron
tice bu j.;iven by due and proper publication
Ci nnty, prior to the entry of said judgment ruboer, 2 seorilying toigs, 1 buerette
JBaa:;.N Van 1'atiin,
forest reBervos covering over7,(XX)(-fj0- 3
lieciHtel'. under and by virtue of ti writ of attchnient stand, 4 gold pans, 1 filter siand, 2 files
reacrpH, an, increase cf
IIUNUY D. Dv MAN,
issued out of Hit it Court, in said cause, had 15 sm dl pans, 1 mortar and retort, 1 bul
-- A. O. U. W- .-l
lfcvi A upon and taken into bis possession
Xioci:ivor
lion anvil, 3 bullion moulds, abont 300
serves ia six months. It is pro First
and
and
chattels,
1007.
Second and Fjurth Wed
floods
Meets
property
certain
Fob.
1,
every
pub.
feet lumber, 5 sheets cbr ir n back of
effects of the said R- O. Bryant,
nosed to add considerably to the
month
of
each
1
4
iron
resday
belt
tight'
oflice,
buckets,
assiiy
Five head of horses branded
AL (the let- ener, 4 pc 12x12, 6 pes
Pecoe reserve and to create at lua&t
p pe, 1 screen
W. O. THOMPSON, M. W
Notice of Ftrfelturo.
ters A and L being connected) on left hip, lot of bolts iu box, 1 over head crawl, I
Toll. A. Liekwool, his heirs,
two new reserves. The Now MexiCARL W. DAWSON, Recorder.
bbl cor iron rooling near mill, I mine car,
and inssiyiii and all peri((.nij cliiiu-iw- and Ten head of cat tlo branded AL
(the 4 lanterns, 2 pipe cutters, 1 bbip auger, 2
nnder or through him or tlicin, ut.d to
can is heartily in favor of the for-pletters A and L being connected) on left amail augers, 1 quick silver
nil whom it may concern:
tank, 1 can
said brand. And wherereserve policy hut bcliovo" that
TQM ROSS.
Y') and ach of you me hereby notified r,bs, together with
1 platform scale, Z saws,
Kte,
cyat
Court
said
of
the
as,
judgment
by
the
d
ban
slim
the
undorsifou
that
1
expended
valve, lot of email
it has reached the limit of good of $.'00. 0 for tho year I'.h.O in labor rind im- in nid cause rendered on the 121 h day of square, large globe
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
November A. 1. l'A)''t, said attachment was tools in mill, 1 shovel, 1 small gh be
rt pon the (.1 ihlenEia and io!d-cis
and
in
getNew
Mexico,
provements
Ven-peusa
a
1 plane, 2
of
And
Writ
35
;
'Range near Hermosa, N. M.
Whereas,
tuvalve,
si
sacksconcntrates,
Km No. 2 uine or miniii? oiainiM,
Janof
the
on
was
1
3rd
1
ttoni
1
day
opwhore
a
to
x)onas
hammer,
ft ted in tha L'is Animas Mining District,
pipe wrenches, moitar,
penstent
point
ting
A. D. l'.)07, issued out of said Court in sk
waste, lot, new ore sacks, 2 box pipe
Sierra County, .New Mexico in order to hold uary
adsaid cans , directing the said sheriff to sell
Huob proniirtcs m.der the pi'ovinionn of
position will bo justified. In
2
oflice, iron teds, springs and
utimgs,
Hevised Statues of the b'uited the aforesaid eod.-- and chattels, property
mattresses in otaee, o Tiillnwhi in fiOieft
dition to these seven million acres HtatoH,2iC54,
; now. therefore, the said R. O.
and
effects
ttfU-if
this
d
within
ai
ninety days
1
t5
1
ifi f'isa to
Bryant and all others whom it may con- 1 oliico desk, 1lamp. 1 pes lound iron.
pf timber land it is proposed to notice by )ttblical.ion jou fail or
set dies in box,
stone,
hen
cern
are
by riot ified, that, I, Ed
grind
vis,
Hitch
tf
oontribnte
your porportion
Sheriif of Sierra County, will at the 1 lot of picks, drills u shovels at Wicks
withdraw from entry over a milhh
together with nil
tin Court. House, in the town Mine, 1 thread cutter, 1 block tackle and
have been nmdo front, door of in
This other expenditures which
of ilill
lion acres of coal, lands.
saidcouotyt of Sierra, r.,pc, 5 chairs, 2 kitchen tables, 1 large
by the undnrsiKfied and tho cost of this at tho boro,of tentheo'clock
on ho 2nd dav
hour
2 small lamps, 1 lot kitchen fur
leaves 45,000,000 acreB of publio publication, t he interest of 11. A. Lock wood, of March
A. L'. 1!07, fxp se for Hale and lamp,
and hiu heirs, ndniinistrators or assists, Hell
All horses aud wares branded
tinware ctot kety, etc., 1 stove at
allure,
to
bidder
the,
for
therefor,
of
this
,
highest
t
will become he propel ty of the underHijjn-eddomain, but a great part
res. deuce, 1 gasoline stove in kv'cben, 1
and
aforesaid
the
k'oods
property
chattels,
Ladder on right thigh.
under the provisions of said Section
and elfeets, or ho much thereof as shall be blacksmith bellows, lot of '.il Rail,"
pauet be classed as undesirable
E. II. BlUKFOKD.
Huin of One iron and iron pipe lying around loose, 5
to
the
tmtisfv
said
necessary
1007.
All horses flDd'ruares branded H
t
ai.d
Hundred'
lands for farming purposes aud First pnb. Jan.t'5,
Dollars, wotk horses, 4 set work harness, 2 wagfrom
the
therm
with
interest
left Bboolder.
1
on
All borers and
anvil.
together
valuo
ons,
whatever
Notice of Forfoituro.
pauch of it is of no
IL't h day of November A. D. l!XKi up to the
Ami
said
of
VS. S. Now hind, his heirs, ailininistra
the
whereas,
by
To
judgment
cent
tnarPB
eix
branded
salo
rate
Diamond N on left
of
at the
date of said
per
as far as prospective settlement is tors and
Court in said cause rendered 011 the 6th
and all poraons cltiimiuK
and the cost 'of said tmit,
shoulder
ator
him or them, and to all it per annum,
of
November
A.
D.
said
11)00,
of
and
notice
day
concerned. Trees are very valu- itndur or through
this
thigh. Increase to b
the ptihlication
for keeping the said tachment was sustained ; And whereas,, branded as in cut.
iutty ciiticern :
costs
and
charges
my
You
not
but
able to a commonwealth
and each of yon me hereby notified
and my commission for making a Writ of Venditioni Exponas ws on
that, tho nnuois'Kni'd has expended the nam propertysale.
the 5t b day of December A. D. 1X)6, is
fluite as valuable as people and of $100.00 for tho year 11K.il in labor and of
ED TAFOYA,
sued out of said Court in said cause, di- tho
followof
each
H. A. R1NGEK,& COMPANY.
improvements' upon
and further reservation ing
Sheriff of Siorra County, N. M. reHing the said Sheriff to sell the afoie-eainamed minim; claims, vz: Indepen1, 11)07.
Feb,
First
win-ipub.
and
or
minea
Yellowstone
ami
in
and
dence
O 2 and S. L. C.
goods
tho
southwest
chattels, pr perty
pf public lands
claims Bit tinted in tho Las Aninow, therfore, the said black
effects;
for any purpose whatever except mas Mining District, Sierra County,
Notice for Publication.
Peak Child Mining Company and all othTerritory of Kew Mexico, in order to
of the Interior.
whom it may concern are hereby noers
retard
Department
will
settlement
for
growth hold such nremisos adder the ir ivisioas of
tified that I, Wi liitnt C. Kendall, Sheriff
Cilice at Las Crucee, N. M.,
Land
Unitof
ReviRud
statutes
toSection
tho
are
Thero
2:t!,
and
of Sierra County, will ut the front door
progress.
January 2;,l!07.
ed Slates, aud if wit.nin ninety days after
Nolhto is hereby niven that Teresa of tiie Court House, in the town of
bv publical inn you f.til or reday in the United States ovar one this notice
in the said county of Sierra, at
fuse to oontrlbute vour i ,rp.irli.,u of audi G nvia da Torres of Kngle, N. M., baa
hundred federal forost . reeervts expenditure
as
t.ojjelhff with tho filed not ice of his intention to make final the hour of ten o'clock on the 5th day ot
cost of this puldicati n. i.ha interest of W. proof in support of his claim, viz: January A. D, 1907, exposo for sale and
pgveriDR wore than 100,000,000, y.
N'owland, aud his heirs, ndniinii.1 rutors Homestead Fnlrv No. 41S(i, f..r the sell fur cash to the
highest bidder therey of the
Range rear Hillsboro, N. M,
acres pr' enough to make 600,000 or nssiims, wil! become the,
aforesaid goods ami chattels,
the
(1, Township
13
for,
Section
Seo-- t
Si:l4
S.,
V)4
of
uudor
th"
unilerMu'tie.l,
Jo II Right Hip and Side.
Lomesteads. It must be rememMaui:u'Z IknoKiaN.
ion UiSL't.
Itanjre 6 V., and that sattl proof will bo pn pet ty and t fleets, or so much thereof
Coiin-tv- , as shall be necessary to ,atisfv the said
l!Ki7.
before
Clerk
Probate
Feb.
Siena
niadi)
First
i'2,
Increase
branded
on Right Thigh
pub.
bered that these hundred million
at lliilsboro, N. M,, on March 9lh, sum ot Four Hundred Fifteen Dollars and o2
Side.
'
Bight
Twelve
Cents
and
or
with
1.1)07.
($115.12)
tue
acres comonse the pick
together
ih ' vitees'ses fo interest thereon frem the Mh dav of No - S. L. C, branded S L. Cleft side.
Htt mbM' th''f.:(H
Nolo'? for Publication.
00,000,000 acres of publio land
A.
1900
I).
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits
up to the date of safe
prove bis continuous nsdoree upon, vtm er
right
Depal till 'lit of tho Interior.
sale at the rate of mi per cent per an underdit left.
ami cultivation of, the lind, viz:
and New Mexico, together with
d
Land 0,ti;:i) at Laa Crnees, N. M.,
of
cost
N.
s.tid
the
M.
ai
of
Ctiehillo,
puif,
Lorenzo
Hum,
including
Tafoy a,
Alaska. Montana and Nevada, is
the pul licat.ioii ot this notice and uiv
December 22, 190(5.
Gtiillermo Torres, of Ctii lullo, N. M.
H. A. RINGER,
cost
and
for
M.
charges
Maximo Maria, of Ctiehillo. N.
keeping the said
one jf tho lending publio land
Notice ia lierebv Riven that. Ivhnr'o
P. 0, Address, ILllsboro.
Sierra Co,
pn petty und my com mission for mak New Mexico.
Nitor Mauriques, of Ctiehillo, N. M.
it suffers At a!!a of Arrey, N. M., lias fil.nl iiollte
pommonwealths
of
said
tale.
Van
nig
Pattkn,
.El'gknx
of his intenti ti to nmko final proof in
W. C. Kendall,
Register,
porrespoudingly on accouutof with- support of bin claim, viz: Homestead
of Sierra Countv.
Sheriff
1907.
First
Jan.
25,
iVSSi
No.
JKntrv
lor
pub.
made
Jan
S.IOOO,
The
drawal from settlement of
First publication Doc
5fms.
tho N'-- SKI;,; hKH WM & SK.
of its publio domain, aud NIOJ4 Soetion-i- i, Townsliip lti B., Rango
NOTICE OF SALE.
5 V., and that Hiiid proof will be made
To the Hlaekl'eak Gold Mining
uat is the best part."
Notice of Forfeiture.
before 1'robate Clerk, at lliilsboro, N, M.,
and Others Wheiu it May Con
To W. 8. Hop eweil, his heirs, adminis
The foreging is from the Santa on February 10, 1SX)7.
cern :
trators ana at signs and all persons claim
lie n.imcH tbo following witnesses to Notice ia
To New Mexican, the official re- prove Ids continuous
hereby given That, where- ing under or through
residence upon, as on
him or them, and
D.
of
A.
November
the tith day
Mex-oto
all whom it may concern:
viz:
the
and
New
cultivation
of
land,
of,
uewspaper
publican
1000, in a certain cause then pending in
You and each o! you are herebv noti
Jij.in Anall.i, Arrey, N. M.
tbo District Court of the Third Judicial fied that the undersigned
When the pen pusher of the
Ml
Dolores Abayti, Arrey, N. M.
has expended
of
New
of
the
District
Mexico,
Territory
the sum of $100 00 for the year 1905 in
Jotniro Chavez, Arrey, N. M.
Kew Mexican wrote the foregoing
of
for
the County
within and
Sierra, labor and improvements
Juan ltubio, Arrey, N. M.
upon the
wherin Will M. Rabins is Plaintiff ami Golden Courier
he eaid something. There is cer
mine or miiiintr claim sit
Ki'dicNB Van Patten,
Gold
Peak
the
Black
Mining
Company
uated in the Las Animas Mining District.
Kegititer, S.. IV.f !.... .,..1.1
jainjy sqch a thing as getting too
nirv L.in i n ftQ' Sierra
First Tub. Dee.
County, New Mexico, in order to
of
said
in
of
Docket
Civil
the
New
and
Court,
much of a good thing,
bold such premises under the provisions
which said plaintilf sued the fsaid defenof Section
2324, Revised Statutes of
Mexico has got that too much of a
Fine Cigars and Liquors.
HALE of Timber, Wnshif?ton, D. C, Feb- dant by attachment to recover the said the United States, and if within
Dolninety
Fifteen
Hundred
of
sum
Four
in
of
the
b)07.
5,
ruary
way
good thing already
after this notice by publication you
Sealed bids marked outside, "Bid, Notice of lars and Twelve Cents ($115.12), due days
fail or refuse to continute your porpor
forest reserves. Since the above Sale December L'l , l'.MKi, Oilti," mid addressed and owincr from the said defendant to tion
of such expenditure as
to t he Forester, Forest Service, Washington, the said plaintiff,
Open at all Hours
judgment was rendered together with the
cost of thisnublicatien,
appeared in the New Mexican at 1). C, will
bo received up to and including in said cau.--e In favor
of the said plainthe interest of W. S. Hopewell, and his
lHth day of March, 1W7, for all the
least three new forest reserves have tho
luercfiatitabfe dead timber standing and tiff ami against the Baid defendant for heirs, administrators or assigns, will
Fifteen
Hundred
of
tho
Four
sum
ia
safe
to
and
for
live
been created,
timber marked
it
say down, and all the
the property of the
by the forest oflicers or any part Dollars and Twelve Cents ($415.12): And under the provisions of said undersigned,
Section 2324,
of
torest
Sierra
as
said
tue
ouicer
Sheriff
(bat at least 7,500,000 acres of the cutting
in
thereof
agreed witu
Whereas, the
J. W. Stuck.
RUIZ & CARABAJAL,
of the reserve located on an areti of County, prior the entry of said
charge
ia
forest
covered
by
jlomain
Rbout i'M acres, to he designated by tue
1111.h r and by virtue of a
of First pub. Jun.
Proprietors.
officers, within the drainage area of
of said Court in
feserves. The leasing of grazing forest,
South I'erche Creek in unsnrveved lands, attachment issued out
and
taken
had
levied
said
disia
upon
cause,
lands not 'reserved' not far
including parts of approximately See. 10,
The
certain goods and
12. 1:1, 14, 15. T. lti S., R. !l W., X. M. V. into his possession
tant. President lloosevelt has gone 11,
M., (Jila Forest Reserve, Now Mexico, esti- chattels, property and effects of the said
bac-r'e- d

--

in a Bprtnin cnupe then pending
tue District Court of the Third Ju- ew
dioiitl District ot the territory or
,vo AICO,
Wlilllll itliu lui
wuinj
ComSierra, wherein Keller, Miller and uel'cn-diitpany is rl,'iiui!f and I'.O. liryai.t is
No.
l'Kl'l.
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not all, he favors putting all
under the lease law in
other words, he proposes to put all
the frnita of the soil which the
Lord gave free to all children of
the earth under the absolute control of the government to whom
the descendants of Adam will pay
tribut for the privilege of living
thereon. While President Iloose-yel- t
poseB as a friend of the west,
executive could not advo-gt- e
chief
pp
a policy more detrimental to

pine, SIC.OB linear feet of spruce, and !,-Wlinear feet of fir, more or less. No bid
of less than 13-- cents per linear foot will
be considered, and a deposit of $") must
be sent to James B. Adams, Special Fiscal
Agent, Forest. Service, Washington, D. C.
for each bid submitted to the Forester.
Timber open valid claims exempted front
salo. The right o reject auy and all bids is
reserved. For further information and
regulations governing utiles, Address R. C.
McCinre, Forest Supervisor, Silver City.

min-erallau-

4

New Mexico.

WM. T. VOX,

Acting Forester.
First publication Feb.
Last publication March 15 07.
15-0- 7.

To

j

NOTICE
R. O.

Bryant,

May Coneer.i :
Notice is hereby

on the

th

day

Company,

to-wi- t,

Assay Furnace, gasoline tank, and
piping, 1 assay pump, 3 assay scales, 2
but anim water, 1 hot wood alcohol , 2 hots
nitric acid,l hot snip acid, 1 bot byd clo
acid, 1 doz glass tubing, 11 sm bottle
acid, 1 sm bot snip acid, hot acetic
acid, 2 htien ttes, 1 bbl crucibles, 1 box
scoritfers, 1 box clay mtilileis, 1 sheet asbestos, 2 1 lb amm chloride, 2Lj lb amm
carbon, 1 flask quicksilver, 7 clamps.
1 Ubt
orax, I chair, 1 bucking board, 1
sk lon ash, I brusii, 1 rounu me, 1
spirit lamp, 8 glass funnels, 1 china mor1

cupel moll, 2 l'b Hinui chloride,,
botpotferri-eyanide2)3 lb amm carbonite,
1 box ferrocyn, 2 lbs lx-- cyn, I
OF SALE.
1 bot acetic acid, 1 hot
and Others Whom it lb pot chlorate,
zinc oxide, 1 bot amm acetate, 1 lb so1
sodium carbonate,
given : That, whereas dium carbonate, bot
of November A. D 1 bot t ab vum chloride, 1 tin tame acid,
tar,

SILVER LEAF SALOON

(Old Tomlinaon
Hillsboro,

Fr?h

-

Stand-- )

N. Mex

Wioes,

1

1

t

i

Liquors and Cigars
Good Cinb Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,
Proptietor.

TtimanmortMcCall Pattern sold In tti UnhtJ
States thin ot anr olh.r ik ot
Tbia la M
account of their ttyle, accuracy and iimplldt.
The Oue of rashioal fcaa
MoTall'a M
more subeenbera than any othar Ladiri' Maffattna. Oaa
cotta 50 eenta. tataat
ear'itubcription(ia numbers)
a, alcCaJI ra
umbrr, S cents. Every aubacribar
(era Vre. Subacrlbe today.
A rants Wanted. HandaemaprajniBmi of
Lady
liberal
caBli'coBsmtaaion.
Partem Cataloguet of fro da.
BiL'ns) and Premium Catalogue (showing 400 precjuuma)
BC
Address US. UeCAtL CO, N
Torkj

purn.

fu

fro.

6

Sierra County Advocate.

Mariano tlereon were quite seriRest and Slkep. Few escape
ously injured and "twu or three those miserips of winter a hud
others slightly scratched up. It cold, a distressing Congli. Many
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
St;eins that orders had been giveu reuiedifrt fc'B recommended, but
to the men working in Uih 100 foot toe
ot n'l 13
oiw aimictl anil
Offl3aJ Paoerof Sierra County.
upraise in the American tunuel to Simmons' Cough 6
p. ISiHitliin
conueot with the lower level of the and
healing to the luns ar.tl
FRIDAY, February 22, 1907,
Bonanza, to fire thfir shots at a nhlftl pdKS'tgefl. Ii btopn f he fonph
certain time in order to avoid nt once and given you v loome refit
accident to the men working md
"loop. For side at Poet OOice
LOCAL NEWS.
in the level to which the face of Drug iStor.
the upraise was known to be very
flag 22.
i ,4
r i h if ; f $ I "
close to. However, for some un- 9'
p 1 h
It ia expected that the work of
known
were
shots
the
not
reason,
Waabingtoti'a birtbyday,
boring tho new double track tunSome peach trees aro in bloBBom, fired until some twelve minutes nel through Raton mountain will
after the time set for doing so.
See the new advertisement of The shots exploded and tore a begin March 1. The tunnel will
F. Armendariz.
hole through the floor of the Bo be 150 feet lower than the present
Don't forget the Washington nanza level directly under the feet tuuuel.
of seven miners who had com
birthday ball
their day's work and were
"An ir
Don't be IrritaBLK.
A barber ehop has been opened pleted
the mine, lhe lujured ritated skin makes an irritable ner- leaving
in the Alexander building.
men were brought to their homes son. and an irritable, person eath- Ed. JameB, of Chloride, was and their wounds dressed by Dr. 0rs much trouble unto himself or
JF. 1. Given.
The lower limbs of herself, as the case may be. Mor,
a Hilleboro visitor Monday.
were
men
the
quite badly bruised ftl: Use Hunt's Cure, "one box of
A. Kelley, M. Kelley, J. Kellev,
and
lacerated
were which ia absolutely and nnquali- but
For Sale by II. L. Roper & Co., Lake Valley, N. M,
and P. Kelley are all in town?
broken. Hereon also received one ftVdlv guaranteed to cute any form
Mrs. J. B. Richardson is recov- or two quite deep cuts in the face, of ikin troubles.
Any kind of itch-on- e
over the right eye and ope on ing known is relieved at once mid
ering from asevere attack of fever,
Uoui men one box cures. For ShIo at Poet
W. A. Tenny, of Silver City, the left cheek bone.
to
are
beds
confined
their
but it is Oliice Drug Store.
1
paid Hillsboro a visit last Sunday.
that they will be out in a
expected
J. M. Smith, one of Sierra's few days,
The Torpedo mine nt Organ, i.
MEXICO
HILLSBORO.
early settlers, came down from
is said, will erect one of the larg
Hermosa Tuesday.
Deal.
Mine
Another
est smelters in the southwest. The
Miss Ida May Williams of Like
Kingston still has bometbing to mine has thousands of tons of rich
Vfdley, and Charles Wesley Cook
of Deming, were married recently think about, something in lhe copper ore in sight, and the fact
at the Kerr ranch.
deck, as in 1886 some of the push that tha adjacent mine the
which is equally
Vice Presidents. J. Macy of the remains. Mr. Bert Cowley, who
Victoria Copper Chief Mining &
as
rich and has been shipping ore J. W.
W. H. BUCHER, Cahlr.
belongs to one of the pioneer
ZOLLARS, President.
Smelting company spent a day or families of the Dlack Range, and to Jiil Paso for years. So says the
two in town this week.
a miner, has succeeded in interest fiio Grande Republican.
According the El Paso papers, ing eastern
capital in the Tip Top,
one W. B. McLean, once of this
1
A
Household. Necessity!
Bell
Silver
and Chance Shot miu- place, is in trouble over certain
checks that be issued which were lng claim?, one mile west of King- would almost as soon think of run- ston. The claims are situated ning my farm without implements
protested.
as without Iluut's
Oil.
Several parties are figuring on on the famous high grade belt, ut an tne linimentsLightning
have ever
l
the price of hauling the Sierra and adjoin some of the most fa- used, for both man and
bast, it is
Cousolidated's power engine from mous
mines in the early the quickest in action and richest
producing
Lake Valley to the mines here.
days of silver production in the in resul s. For burns and, freth
The outfit weighs 38:900 pounds.
ia absolutely wonderful.
I
southwest. Mr. Carson and Mr. cuts it
as a household necessity. Orders by Mall Given Especial Attention
it
W. J. Fergusson is down from
regard
PennWhitham,
Tn anna Ia s n.n
representing
( rv m W r n
Yours trulv, S. Harrison, Kosciu
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.
taken sko, Mies. Por sale at Post Office
have
sylvania
capital,
mill
be
will
to
start
ready
pany's
NEW MEXICO.
up in a few days. Uncle Sam now hold of the Cowley properties Drug Store.
HILLS30RO,
supplies that thriving camp with under lease and bond at a fair
mad three times a week.
FOR
SALE Goat Kuncb. Good
figure.
They are now working water
and tane. A biiruraio. Address.
Mrs. C. C. Crews received a tele- three men and driving the main G. II.
IIiU.,bnre. N." M.
M8 tf
here
came
gram Wednesday dated Goldfield, tunnel ahead.
They
Nevada, February I9tb, saying that from Colorado where Mr. WhitMiss Virginia Lee had on that day
TOOK OUT FOR THE WAGON!
arrived at the home of Mr. and ham has been engaged in real Tt is cotnin ; loaded with High Grade
DEALER IN
Mrs. tBrayton Campbell. Mother mining for several years. The Slock thrown tiv tho Gii''.Q;i Nurseries of
Liwremu.
Kansas.
Wiir'iuiteil
this
excellent
that
and daughter doing. well.
chances Bre
lltcla-- ,
up to dale. Truo to numo or money
and
be
will
lhe
deal
reiun-ledcompleted
W.
with
,1.
Lat Friday wa& pay day
MARSHALL,
Ak'cnt for Sierra Ouunfv.
the Sierra Consolidated Gold Min force of miners increased in a Dec 2 1 00
ing company, the Empire Gold short time. The properties are
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
Mining & Milling company and well...known to every local miner
TEACHER WANTED At Las
Ready Pay Reduction company here and
Palomas, N. M. Three months
certainly justify a large term;
The three companies give employ
s'x days school per week.
MINERS' SUPPLIES
expenditure in the way of
nient to about 125 men.
Hilnry, if"! ) per month.
Address,
They are not of the wild Hijinio Chavez, Las Palomas, New
The new elevator at the Bonanza
NEW MEXICO.
HILLSBORO,
cat
breed, but in the past have Mexico.
mill is about completed and the
mill will be ready to resume bupi made several shipments of high
of
PROSrECTlVE Examinations
iiess; in a day or two. The com grade silver ore.
However, when Mine
.
on.
imd
ore
now
of
,rie
tons
500
some
has
Rep
Sampling
puny
the cave in the white metal occur- saying a specialty.
M SMITH,
extracted and awaiting treatment.
Juuo
Hermosa, N. M
The new 4,500 foot tunnel recent red, and the owners being poor
ly commenced by the company is and with families to support they
I
WANTED A gool Lustier in every
now over 100 feet under cover.
could not continue to prospect town
to eell our perfect Water Filters.
J. H. Goins, well known here, their claim?, hence they have re Quick Kellers, different h( vies retails trom
$1.50 to 84.00. Agents profit 100 per rt.
was found dead in his camp fire on mained idle.
Seneca Filter Co., Seneca, Mo.
jun25 3
west
the plains twenty-eigh- t
miles
of Tularosa last Saturday. Ope
hand was badly burned. As Mr.
JLr.
Gonins was subject to heart failure
Tho corner of Sunday mail be
it is supposed that he was taken
tween
Lake Valley and Nutt Sta
suddenly ill and fell dead by his CANDIES,
AtthePostOtEce
it- - at all times
tion,
prepared to
camp fire. He was on his way
or
convey passengers, day
night, to
across the country from Engle
NOTICE!
Good
Hillsboro
other
and
points.
to
his
where had been working
We
give notice to the parents
reasonable
and
home at Tularosa.
The deceased of the hereby
prices.
boys who asuemhle on the side rigs
Ammunition
Shotguns and Rifles
was about thirty-tw- o
R. L. PJCE, Lake Valley.
years of age walks and in public places and interfere
and leaves to mourn his loss a wife with people on their way to business, that
Screen and Panel Doors
the offenders, if they con
and child at Tularosa and his par- we will arrest
to misbehave.
tinue
ent?, who teside here, also four
H. A. WOLFORD,
i;
Ca!l
District Attorney.
brothers and two sisters.
Ed. Tafoya,
The justice court is brim full of Feb. 15
Sheriff.
EVA G. D!S!fJ!3ER'S
y
General Supply Company in Sierra
business
and Judge Rivera
are
a
is very busy man. There
Jewelry Store
The gamblers in El Paso arebe- two or thiee assalut cases and as
County
$
When You Want
ino ninhoH fnr illff
rrqminrr
many guu play irouuies, an irom
adivorce
Palomas. In the mix-u"It Knocks the Itch" It may Watches, Clocks,
0ise has been instituted; a wife not
cure all your ills, but it does
Jewelry, Silverware,
arrested for
has had her1 husband
31
1i
one of the worst.
cure
cures
d
It
.1.1
a
me
matting aeauiy assault;
Novelties, Etc.
has has had another man ar- any form of itch ever known no
rested on a like charge; the lady matter what it is called, where the
in the case has had two other men sensation is "itch," it knocks it.
arretted for assault and battery; Eczema, Ringworm and all the JT11E PARLOR SALOON,
one of the alleged gun men is in rest are relieved at once and cured
jail, and it is said that his would by one box. It's guaranteed, and COn MURPHY.
be straw bondsmen will be given its name is Hunt's Cure. For sale
Proprietor
an opportunity before the court to Post Office Drug Store.
Continued
)
explain themselves.
next week.
Tha buildiDg of the Leasburg
Pool and Biliiads,
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
at Selden is being
An accident occured ia the Bo- diversion daA
nanza mine Wednesday evening delayed by the non arrival of majfbea two miners, B. Caballerq and terials qeeded in its construction. Hillsboro,
N. M.
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In every
and villaee
M maybe had,

via the
Coolest aod Shortest Way to all Colorado Points.

astr

pes

COIeOBADO

RATES ALL SUMMER
TO COLORADO aod all Points is the NORTH and

SPECIAL

ROUND-TRI- P

Tiie

Tie

Shortest
tS?Tlie.7j

Way

NEW MEXICO

that makes your
horses glad.

I
8tDfr4
sl.il

Br. Price's

Is Situated in a

CREAM

Inm

ropical

imaie

taking Poider
IN

HIGHEST

AND

STRENGTH

food.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Price Caking Powder Cc.

Direct Sleeping Car Connections to Denver and Intermediate Points
We will be glad to furnish detailed information relative to Colo
rado reports.
It is the Best State
in this Bection in which to take a summer outing.
Write or call on
W. R. BROWN,
J. S. MORRISON,
Pass
D. P. A.,
City
Agent.
Mills Building. El Paso. Texas.
The Atchison Top ka & Santa Fe Railway.

less ml WmliM Ealtw

EAST

We Run

CHICAGO,

4.

Meals.

PURITY

Improves the flavor and adds
to the healthfiilness of the

and is noted for its

Serves

the

V) L7

Colorado.
I
I

Harvey

60 YEARS'
CArcnibribB

We '

The Night Express leaves El Paso at 6:50 p. m.. Mountain tlm
and vestibule trains ran through to New Orleans, Shreveport and bt
Louis without cbnnge. Carries through sleepers to Lou Aagels and Si
Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points. Direct con
nectioos made for a points North, East and Southeattt. Ask yooi la
cal agent for schedules, rates and other information, or address
R. W. CURTIS, Southwestern Passenger Agent El Paso, Texaa
Paso Tex.
L. O. LONARD, Traveling Passenger Agtnt.
E. P. TURNER. Qen'l Passenger Agent, Dalla, Texas.
"No trouble to answer questions."
I

ts Mineral Resources
arc Inexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now $
Opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed. Large
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

.A

Trade Marks

COPYRIGHTS AC.
"Hff1
sending a (ketch and description mr.f

A nyon.

whether an
qulokly ascertain our opinion free Conimiiulna-tlonnmrlotlr
liirentlon Is probably patentahle.
confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent!
pat ants.
tent free. Oldest agency forMunn
securing
& Co. recely.
Patents taken through
tpfUU notice, without charge, in the

1

Scientific American.

weekly. I.argoit
handsomely Illustrated
of any tclentlDo Journal. Terms, 13
Sold
four
$L
by all newsdealers.
months,
year:
A

MUNN
Branch

New York

&Co.M,B
OfBoe, 626 V

St, Washington,

D. C

Take

be-In-

Mining.

ABM
at Home

tier

it.

write a letter to Jones
YOU
a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been uniuc
cejsful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhonbarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when tba
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
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LEAD, U&N AND) ZDNG

They arc the natural
home of all ranc stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
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Smifli Prerniar Typewrit

will do it all with one ribbon; do

it quickly, neatly and correctly.
The Smith Premier Typewriter Company

Syracuse, N. Y.

In canes requiring special directions,
address, firing symptoms, The Ladies'
Adisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Mediant Cot Chattanooga, Teon.

BEST FOR THE
ROTELS

Is Cattle Rang
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If yon haren't a regular, III
or will be. Keep your
bowels every day, you're
bowels open, end be well. F,rce.ln the shape ofnoot fphyeio or pill poUon,l dangerous. Ihj bowels
east, cutout, moat perrect way of keeping
clear and clean is to take

CANDY
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are unequaied.

CANDY
EAT 'EM LIKETaste
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Ple.nsnt, Falatah'e. Potent.
.eer
Bkken, tVeal.en, or Orlpe 10, an . and
booklet on
Write for free sample,
per bos. Address
health.
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD
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William

Randolph Hearst.

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world. u
jyfews of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
N ws of interest to the financer and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and
.
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